Engage members and other stakeholders to advance ARN’s mission
- Expand leadership development initiatives to advance committed, high-quality, diverse, future leaders
- Expand services and value add offerings
- Understand and define areas of practice in the rehabilitation profession and develop value propositions that align with needs across career stages/functions
- Expand opportunities for expanding the conversation regarding diversity, equity and inclusion within ARN and amongst its board, committees and member communities

Define and position ARN as the leader of evidence-based rehabilitation nursing, education, and practice
- Champion excellence in the rehabilitation nurse workforce

Advance the science and art of rehabilitation nursing through content that is based on research, evidence, and advocacy
- Promote research through financial and educational initiatives
- Facilitate evidence-based practice through innovative educational offerings
- Serve as the primary rehabilitation nursing source for legislation, policy formation, regulatory initiatives, and guideline development
- Advance sustainable growth through the integration of a mission-aligned business model